
Dlt. D. D. STEPHENSON,
D 1303303,

11a Removed next door to Holland d) Day.

TKTB EXTRACTED IT RLICTRICITr.

rot ins
n o a a u a:

CONSISTING OP

A'NNUALS, ALBUMS, POETICAL
.Work, ale., frum I!) caul, to $20. ,

,W IW1 Mrl.RNDID AftHOtVtMKNT
le ' rf tParMaae Bet derate 1

T be had at JOHN A. POST'S,
Oregea Ciljr, Dcs. 1 8. Ciy Bee AVer.

THE GENUINE ARTICLES!

Priucc tftcloticous !

;.a,nd gilbert & co.'s

0
AT THE

Dm. 18. CITY BOOK STORE.

Bum's Arctic expedition,
CRIMEAN WAR, and oil erBVSSELL'S work, for rale at the

dee 25 CITY BOOK STORE.

Scaled JPropoaaU.
bo rewired at I ha office of lh Co AWILL of Yamhill Couuly, up to 19 o'clock,

M..'.eflli. or Mouday in February, 1158, for the
feraisliing material, aud buikliiif a fire proof Brick
Court llouao. at tin town of Lafayette, Yamhill
county, O. T., at which place plana, opecifica-tioa-

dalaile, and condiliieio of paymrnt, die ,

tan ba Men. J. W. COWLES,
Dec. 31, 1858-S7w- 3 County Auditor.

Administrator's notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given, that letter of al.

have beau granted to ilia uuder-eigae- d

by the Probate court of Claekamaa co , O.
T., aa Ilia estate of Anasn Wright, deceased, late
of aaid county. All pcraona indebted to aaid ea
tala am reqweted to make immediate payment,
aud all haviug elaima againat aaid ntale are

to preaent them to me at my residence in
aid eounty within ona year from the data of thia

Mice. ALtlERT WRIGHT, Adm'r.
P.. 8.MH58.37wa

NOTICE
ia hereby given, that we, the

bava bought Uie Imeraata of our for.
mot' parinera, Fiboinano Ba.til aud Davib
Karris, in the firm of A. Ruaai a Co., Oregon
City. A. USSl,

KICUABD HURLEY.
Dee. 18, 1858. 3d

TOD?. 11..113213.2.,
TEACHER OK

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL

9
tftaXECOX CITY, OHKUOX

He will alao Inalruct elaaaa In Instrumental or

c d music, or both, ia d iTcrent section of the
try, when deairad. July 84, lb58y.

P. N. vtontinuee to' Import HOLDER'S
CI SPLENDID PREMIUM PIANO

'CJI(TES. Aav oeraou wialiinr one of IhoKe ill'

struma cm hare It at the New York price,
adding fieijlit, dec', with 10 per cent, conwiin on.

Plows and Wagons!

TKERP alwayeon hand STEEL PLOWS.
a MrMufiitf fa Mcaur. auu euoa rrjivii.o. a

ea alwava be found at my .hop, opposite McKin
I.-- '. la aLfM aluwa. iratt WarOU At bu
glee, to ahoe enuve. or do any ether kiud of work

i my Una. I keep a large eortuieut of horse-.L.- ..

...I n.ila ithar lo aell Or to uae niVM'If. I
aheo horae a. aooo aud a. well aa the beat

of them. If yen doubt it, oowe aud aee for your--

,. Oregon C'rty, Oct. 9, 1858. 20lf

Selling Off at Cost,
An Extensive Assortment of

NEW GOODS,
r ,

., consistim m rxar or

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

ARDWARI, DROO, IHEDICINKS, ROOKS, STA-

TIONERY, kC.
Be a call, and we will give yon .akoain..

GIVE CHd. POPE, J.
New Arrangements.

formed a copnrtiterahip with Dr.
HAVIVG recently from Ohio, wo are

aew lo practice medicine uwn a more

aitended ecale lhan I have hitherto been abio to

do. I am nloo largely increaaing the circulation

af medicinee, and hope ere many monthe lo

Mppfy all the important TfW- -

1ffttti, June 10, 1658. 9tf

' For the Season,
r I'1 ' ," "'' AT

CHARMAN & WARNER'S!

mr innrrmi TO OUR USUAL STOCK

X we buve ju-- l received, direct from San Fran- -

awe, good and .uilawe euppiy i ,
' Good for Out Staton of tht Ttar,

Lki-- A. jl, ra ilM at nrieea which cannot be

Usl m ikia market. Onr ateek eoaauU in part of

400 Ibeealeeda,
' 50 boxea Enghah aoap,
' M i

tO dot core etarch,
a 80 caeca p frait,

15 " picklca,

:l ' tlothowey,
8 " Wkatera,

J 19 oyatere,

t0 hlfbblaN Oeogar,
T "

4 bbU 8andwich Ieland syrap,
'

10 blfbble dried applee,
8 rite mackerel,

' jtOOO Iba etick eaady,
" 00 " tancy do.

' ' eaea Gallipiaher leya,

f - German toya,
" '

400 ibaalmeade,
"' It hJboieeraiaiaa,

' t rfcota fco.ee do.,
' ' 48 pc gaed Meckiaaw blaakete,

1

tOXW yda braarn abeetiag,
AMkflA AUltCO.

Bajotaaad aboee ef every deecriptieei.

rv. iib ear aaaal aaaorlmeat, we tbrah
eaiAwk eometete. Call and are oa.

TeWcaA- - CHARMAN 4 WARNZK.
18, IOJO. "i

Tea Ike AMIICteel.

w nmviiiva' CELEBRATED BAL--

11 mm f Wild Cbevrr. with a variety of hie

ZTZ. i tl.iirimt: arc aoer for
fenlCHARLE POPrTS, Oregea Cily, aad

irMRWII RARSTOW'K. Caae aw. 47y

I HAK.ER eUraeaorilla. at lha
) OlEGON CITY PRCG STORE.

-- Cramwtoaa Medal" Tobaeeo ai
5 CASES

TV.M. v. L'fcJir.j' e vo-- o

NEW FIRM, fc
JVcw? Goods!

P. CHART. ANdk ncKI.IHEY
TAKE pleasure In Informlur tht realdeulB of

OREGON CITY
aud tht publio generally that they have formed

In the

AND FAMILY OSOCEBT a

BUSINESS.
At tht M ilandtf P. CUrma,

where tliey will keep on hand avcrythiug In their
line of biiainea, and of the Tery beat quality. No
pain, will bo .pared to give entire aaliafaction to
all who may leel dhpx-- to gire them a call.

From long reaidtnee in thia place and eiperl.
ence in thia buainen, they feel qimlified to My
that Ihuy ean aud will gire eli.fuction lo nil who
way ace fit to patronize them with their order..

A. B. All oriler. will be filled with at much
promptiife. aud fuirueae af uenonal preMoce will
eecura.

PARTIES FURNISHED
with everything in our line on the eborteet notice.

WEDDING CAKES
. MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon C ity Dee. 18, 1858.

L I D A Y GIFTS
CHARMAN a McKlNNETS.

lie Finest
IRKNCII confectioneriaa, eueh aa gum dropa,

motloei, co.dial uxor, aluionda
rock eandy, Ac., at

llec.lt). IHAKMAK f McKlNnEY 8.

JAMS, preatirved finite, brandied fruila, ale, at
CHARMAN Af MoKINNEY'8.

BEFORE AND AFTER USING

DR. JACOB WUBBER'S SANGUIF1ER.

Or Invigorating Cordial

What though the aim in beauty ehine,
And you have count lose hoard ol Health )

What though the world all, .1 wa. thine.
If you but want the bloaaiug, Health.

An Honest Appeal!
To all with bad or failing health

a RE you languid, inannnite, reaileee, appetite
A. po r. digtii.-- bad, aud pain, in 'lie iitnb,
body hack, aud head T Reader, much of ihi. i.
earned from cold caught unwittingly of, in aeven
cam out of tin, .luirgiilineaa uf the liver and
blood, and want of natural perapiratlon, indiacra.
tiou iu the uae or rood and rtihik, or from a dry
nea in the atmosphere whioh ia a very unheal
thy part of Ihia climate many of the awful, vio.

and au.iil. n death, that occur here muat be

attributed to th e. Now, reader, I have made thia

my etndy for many yean, and I do aaeurv you
tin t mv DR. WEUUKK'S IN VIuUKATlMi
CORDIAL SANUUIFIER will core thcae

cauece it will innire animation of the liver, blood,

and brain. it atrenglhene the nervee, and give
lo the eunerer a lightnee. or aptrila. a menial ana
bedilv feeline' of atreiiiith that ia dehshtful. The
many respectable paraous who have been benefit-

ed hy aud certified to it oxtraonlinary qualitka in

curing any of the following dieeaara, muat aatiafy

all but the e and ignoraut akeptic dye.
pepaia, or indigealiou, kaa of muacular or bodily

alniiffth and mental eueray i fevar,ague,orchilla i

rheumatic, neuralgic, or other peine ; depletion
and weaknra. of Ihe natural fuucliona, debility

from dtacaae. diaripation, too much doctoring, da
bauchcry, and other cauaea; in caae of excitement
from conetant intemperauce, and where delirium

tretnena hue occurred, I have aeen it change the
aufierer in half an hour from the moat horrible

alale to ealrnneaa and placidity. It can, indeed,
be eonac'enlioualy recommended to all Buffering,

aud the proprietor rrgrete deeply that il ie necea-aar- y

thua to vdveniae ii, iu order that lie merit.
ay be known.

Intemperance and Debauchery,
Constitutional Weakness, &c,

DECLINE 01' NATURE, TREMA- -
TUKEor NATUR XL WEAKNESS

OF THE FUNCTIONS. NER-

VOUSNESS. WEAKNESS,
CONSTIPATION,

WAKEFULNESS and EXUAU3TI0N:

Br. Webber's Sangnifier
it a dieiiM remedy. See ejldoeiw f etrUJulet.

caae af f.blUe, A(e Tremara, teaerai
tebllliy 4fc III bealtk aoom cere.

Mr. ITriah Week, who arrived from Panama

March 2d,eompletely proelrata, weak, and ecarce.

ly able lo move; bad the Panama fever three

month; had peine ia the bonee, chills, no appetite,

irength or energy j he need Webber'a Cordial

two weeke, and tell ao airoug ana wan mu
17lh Ire went la mtuee, wuere aa v.
working.

SARSAPARlLLA ANR lUlTlitt
, DRINKERS, READ!

n are. and Oco Faitno. I herewith In- -

r ,h.i I liara takea in erven month over

k..l a Maraanurilla. Biltere, and other, n., w..k ml
remedie tor cnonrnreu "j-- rr "
Ihe cheat, iadigeetioa, aad a general feebienee. of

mv eyetem, wilhont gelling any p.rn..y..
Two botllee of your Cordial have benefitted me ae

mach that I am a inere -
a ... krnilra anora. which 1 feel eava wiU

effect a perfect cure. If Uiie wiU benefit you or

the affl clcd, von are at liberty le pubheh .

Fa.o.aic Lcli, Heuee PamUr

PfVsa reduced to $3, two for f Urge quart

botllee. Sold by every fiJ$rSL?California, aud Oregon. .

San Franciaeo, Agent.
Caution!-Bew- are of Counterfeits!

XT Boy none thai ba. not the eignatnree of T.

Jeoee aad Jacob Webber M. 1). on the lop of each

wrapper aad blown ia the glea. of each bottle.

XT LOOK OCT!.' XI

Ua love to kiee the Ep that apart anforl

While, flieteaing, aaowy tooth, ak epotlooB pearbq

i I. k ih. aAieh tii aa mi Loaa era-ai-d ean,

Are maeW by UtasTa Jaaowc Hoap Ta Hoot.

And lha worst hair eefl.Cae, aad dark daeelve,
Teachod by J"' Coral Hair "ajr
Aad peir ctear akia ia grvea, freen

cJa-p-a

Wbea waabed with Jowef Ilaliaa Chemical Soap.

XT Tbaee reaJly batifnl ptfwatnma for the

I.!, the) hair, aaeVahia, are eeid for 35 a SO aaat

each by a drnggaw ia California and Oregon.

Wba vreaaahaviaf soap! a aeifal akavin

TV. i Uibeta Like ereaas, aad keel sera akia.
AadaBreaem.eteyuaa,orBe-bra- i

. .i.. ik kaaai.ar lha brewer the ebia'

aca a, that fine emsliia ekia pemSer, JeaeV

ttaia. -r- iee redwsed to5eeai.) oMI
.RdrwgfmOrefonv

Sly Books Must bo Closed I
.A IX ho are iudebiad lo me are requcaied te
1. eall forthwith aud aallla up their aceounlaby
by oaah or note, aa my book, are cloH-d- which yon
will perceive by noticing lha advert Iwintal of the
firm of Cau.MAii at McKiaair. Tboea baring
aocouala againat me will prtaaut I hem for pay.
mant. F. CHARMAN.

I)ea. 18. 1848.

trajred or Stolen, I

FROM my place, IS milee 8. E. of Oregon
a YOKE of large red OXEN-o- na

a pale red, white in the face, horn, .landing up
the other a deep red, witheome little white on blm,

port of one horn broken oft. Ear-mar- of ei
ther not recollected. One kt five and the other
aeren year. old. They left me ebont tar moniba
ainee. Any peraon eroding me weed lo Oregon
City, by letter, of their whereabout), ehall be re
warded with VI0.

Dec. 18-3- CHARLES CUTTING, JR.

BOSTON FAMILY

Price, . 078.00
At the CITY BOOK STORE.

Short Notice!
ALL pereene Indebted lo the nndereigned are

notified to eall and Battle en or before

the let day of January or their eocount will be put
in onr lawyer, hand. eotlec'.lon.

UUBENHKKKX OS, HU9
Oregon City Dee. II, 1858.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CIGAR STORE!
TfTE have hurt received 40,000 faeaae Ci- -

V T gart, alao a large quantity of tobacco
Natural leaf, Buffalo chips Pride of the Union,

and many other brand. Alao, jPS of all

kinde, Matcukb, etc , o., at our atore.
DA a a EN OA VM f JAW B.

Dec. 4, 1858.

Tor Sale in Oregon CitJV
HOUSE and GARDEN, with titleA anqneatiiinable. The hetue a etery

and a half, in tolerable food repair, with,

hi room. The fardrn, one that eaunet be ei
celled in excellence ofaoil, with between erventy
and eighty fruit trace, via i Apple, pear, plum, and
cherry, phutled nineteen feet eparl larf fail, and
meat of Ibeni lour yeare old, aua aoitig wan,

Far further particular, apply on lha premiere, or

lo Mr. William Whilleckat Atnawertn ot i.er
darff 'a atore.

JOHNSTON McCORMAC,
Nov. 37, I8j8-33w- Proprietor.

DANCING ACADEMY.

H TESSR3. BOH EN V SE1RERT wiah lo

ITJ. Inform the public nf OREGON CITY and
vicinity that they have taken UNION HALL,
(ever the Uuioo Market.) where they are prepared

te give luatructwne iu all Ilia

Hoar rABHioN.Al.1

BALL ROOM DANCES,
the eourea of inatroctinne commencing en To
day Evunino, Nov. ii.ld.

For further particular., inquire at the Hall.
Nov. 30, I8i8. 3M

XTotieo.
having aeeonnta againat the "

THOSE are requeated to prrecul them to me

at Linn City before Ihe Nrat oT January next.
GEORGE A. PEASE,

L nn City, Nov. 20, 1 858. 3iw5

&and fbt alo for 0600.
undenigncd, intending to return

THE the Slate., Uhe to dwpuae of the
fullowin; dcacribed tract of land, namely:,

The 8. W. quarter of eeo. 1, T. 5 S., 1L 1 K.,
en Bear creek, between Rock creek and

Molalla, and adjoining Linda ef Howard Ogle,
Johu Ritter, and A. B. I'atlcreon. It ia fenced en
three aide, and after fencing the remaiuing aide,

rail enough would be left to fence nearly a mile.

Two field, containing 9 acre, have been cultivated i

and aotHO more hind along the creek ie partially

cleared, and 8U acree could be cleared with com-

paratively little labor. Il ie thought that auffioient

water power ie en il lo turu a mill for half lite yar,
aud good stock water ia on it all the year. The
buildmge on the pretnieee coat the owner about

9300. The title ia indisputable, and immediate

Mweeeien could be giveu to the purchaser. For
further particulate, eildreaa

riv. david Thompson,
Nov. 13, 1858-- 3 1 w5 CtnuUit, O. T.

rarm for Sale for 08,400.
T OFFER my farm, situated six milee

X from Salem on the uregon iny roan,

for nle. It contain 340 acree, about 38H(

of which are uuder fence and 75 in cultivation.

I hare about 1,600 fruit tree of the choicest va-

rieties of applee, pears, plume, and cherries, half
of which are bearing, and all of them thrifty and
beautiful. There ie alao a comfortable frame
bouae, a splendid well of water, and a good barn
on the premieee. The ami ie situated ou ihe bor

der of Lake La ISiMi, well waterea, ana anmi-rabl- y

adapted to atork raining, and for fruit r
grain can net be excelled. Time will be given on

part of ihe money. For particular refer lo A.

Stanton near Salem, lo W. L. Adam of Oregon

City, or to tne on Ihe premises,

Oct. 16. 1858 28w5 3. W. STOVER.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

OREGON CITY.

3. Ba BLAHPIED
respectfully Inform hi old friend

WOULD publio generally that he ia by

himself once more, aad oa now en hand

a LABOR AMD WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will eell on Ihe moot reawnabl terms.

--MAKING AND REPAIRING
will still bs done to order, aad on the shortest no

tie- -

Wmttr-fno- f Pattt Blacking kept oa band.
Oregon City, Nov. 6, 1858.

Yamhill rarm for Sale.
a beautiful farm of 3V0

IOFFfc.lt Yamhill county for eale-r;-

hnildinn en the premieee aud a lit

lie land under fenoe. The place i admitted by
II to h ona of the moat delichlful reaidencee in

the country. Forparticnlors inquire of Ihe Editor

ef the Argus, who is able le give an neeeseary i

formation. July 31, 4

JaJmlnlAtmtrt'a WotiO).
mHE uudrrwgDed baring beea appiaaled by the

1 PrOOiltO IvOUr. Ol uataaaiw wnii--

admiaatreler of the eatale ef Kkbard P. Young,

Anaaa. aatiee ia bereby aivea le ail pefaona bar- -

iag claim against aaid enate to present them lo

mo as reqeired by law wilhia one year from thia

date, aad all pereone owing sa d estate are required

to make immediate payment to me at my meidenc

ia said eounty. jwirn
. 30, I858-J3w- 3 Admr.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

NEW GOODS!
B lis Uf Sttmtrl
meriaos, ptaia k. figared EagHeb

FRENCh all wead and half wool detainee and

plaid, mohaira, eifk. leteat etyle of
. . . j -i.. kUnaa. eat lara. ribbeoa.

Bmm aaaiav wm, -

iowrfry.4Ve,tc. AUe of the krgmtMeck.

ml ftuthmwrn't CLOTH Ifiw.nm eioana,

aaala, teat, aor eai cwaar
DANNENBAUM f JACOB.

Oregaa City, Oe. t, 1858

nnn feet of fir lumber
ZO,UUL f ml.

OB. BARSTOW.

rr BBlJ.fTellSBlaCret LIME;
received aad II ee. ealeiaed

mVij CO

J, C. AINIW0RTH. WM. DIIROORFf.

AI5rSWOItTII A DICnDOBFF,
WnOt.HALR AND RETAIL

DEALERS JN GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
oot$ & Shoti, and Crock try,

lha new Fireproof Brick M.iR ml IT

ORIOOH CITT, O.T.

AIMSW03KTHftDIERC03lFFo

A R X NOW OPENINGWE ID TNR

Xfew rire-aTro- Briek,
LA 10 1 AND STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. of

Feeling perfectly secure against Ire, wa will now fia

Offrr Grtatrr Inducemtntt than tvtr
to the publio. Wa are eonatanlly In receipt af

GOODS
elected with the greateet care (a. to price and
quality), and ire confident that ov facilities will

enable ua te offer end nil gdt
AT PORTLAND PRICES !

(freight, en), aud would adrieo all theea vieiling oil
thia city te purchaao (toole, te examine onr stock

and prices before elerwhere.
W have, aad are juet receiving, an invoice af

eeneieling in part of Ihe following article Coeho-e- e,

Pacific, Hadlcy, Cooeetego, Spregue, Philip
Allen, Fall River, Merrimao, Brigga.and aumer-ou- e

other choice PRINTd, MUtfttyUtl Eng.
liah a. I mieh merino., Lyon aee cwth, monatr ana
ether Debate braie, wool, dr. muelia da lainee,
block, blue, purple. Il pink merinoa, fancy plaid.,
jneonet, book, awim, A. mull niuelin, ladka emb.

acta, col Ian, Man at aairia, araaa as noooei mm.
miup, French St doineelie gingham, French
lawna from 13 lo 35e, blue, mixed, 4 grey eall.
net, wool dc cotton jeana, coiionade, bleauhed and
browueheelini from 3-- 4 to 10-- 4 wide, brown aad
bleached drill, denim, hickory shirting j Sileeio,

marine, brown, and Iriah linen, nankeen, diaper,
aad crash, a large lot of linen aud thread laeee
and edging, hoatvry, go.

MEN'S 4 BOYS' CLOTHING :
Blue, black, and brown cloth eoata ; 10 dot blk

cloth veeta, S dut white and buff Maraaillee do.,

velvet aud satia do.; 30 dot mtinet penis, doeakm

and fancy cweiiiiere do, 30 dot merino and cotton

underahirlB, grey, blue, dr. black cloth ever eoala,
with a geuerul aaaortmcat of genu' lurniaoing
good..

auu I a snuao. aiena, nova, ana
youthe' boot; Udiee', m nans', aad children's mo-

rocco, goal, kid, and calf Congreae buele, with at
without beelaj lad are' kid elipper.

n I a . Of . I i. J f A
Uie ano jera oouaa, uuwa. aim tr, a., v.,
Chiua. Balavia laland. Cal. refioed, and crushed
ugar, E. Boston, Cel., eugar-houe- a golden syr

up; eall, 5 to 900 lb ki I0U kg nails, aasd euve;

Hill's pale, chemical, a English aenp, nap pow-

der, nowdar. shot, a lead; yeast powder, Baler'
tua, cream tartar, smoking a chawing tobacco,

mm earn. Mas. female., (tram and ilaraW- -

ri, in 3 lb tiue; spice, pepper, and caaaia, pearl
hurley, macearoui, verm.celll, corn march, aim.
euda, walnut., Brutil nuts, raisins, Chili peachee,
driia1 fruit; mackerel, in qr a hir teie; saroiue.

A flue eaanrimeut af
CROCKERY 4 TABLE CUTLERY t

SO crale aaeerled ware,
. 40 dot steel pick,

30 Dutch a Hdla hoes.

Whitt Lead, OH, and Windov Glau;
with a variety of other article usually kept,

ET We will pny cash for wheal, Hour, paeon,

butter, eggs, aud almost everything the farmrr
has to sell.

Oregon City, April 16, 1858.

received, the lalett try! ef bill a atJUST Leghorn nnd straw Data.

AINSWOKTH it uiKKirvnrr.

GOLD MINES AT HOME!

. HOLLAND. t- - Mf
HOLLAND & DAY

Have jut opened a new dk splendid aawrtment ef

QOOD0
At the old Hand nf F. S. d A. Holland,

Geo. Abernelby' brick atero,
OPPOSITE can be found at all lime, ready
to wait en customer. They are aew permanent,
ly located, and hope by strict attention to buetuom

to merit a liberal snare 01 patronage.
Their stock in part consists of Ihe following er

tides i

Giughams, lawna, delaine.,
print, meitnoe, nuunaia,

alpaca, breeched domestic,
wool plaida, damask ailk dree good,

hoeiory, while shirts, check do

hickory shirts, over a uuder de.,
shawls, fiue a ooaree, ealincla,

blk, brown, a whit linen thread,
ribbons, artificial flowers,

Ctatt' nntl ttlttn. 4--t.

BOOTS 4 SHOES, tnll kindt aad tittt;
ALSO

E. Beeten syrup,
Cal. rifiued eyrup.

ugar ef all kinde,
tobacco, coffee, tea,

aails, aalt, eaadles,
and a thousand other thioga, too Bumeroae U
manlion, all f which Ihey will ssll as low as any

other house In Oregon City.
They will pay can or gorw rer an emus m

produce, eueh ae butter, egge, chicken., or almost

anything the farmer hare I sell. Them le Ba-

thing like trying. So giv them a trial.
Aug. T, I80O.

paid for LAND WARRANTS, by
CASH HOLLAND DAY.

I. e. tlMMLIT. R- - T. RRRS.

KIXGSLEY A REE,
PORTLAND. OREGON,

MARvrAOTSssas abb iroaTs o

CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN a ENGLISH

SADDLES.
Baggy. Ctrritg; and Ttnm Hmttt, Briiltl,

Martin fU, rraipa, jiaw n-v-

Bknkttt, Carry-ee- Ftf-Nil- t,

Brntktt, nnd Cirtingtti.
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

Cnliftrnin Saddle- - Trttt, Stimpt, nnd tU kindt

Gttdt kipt af JUtltut eeioeunaif oa.

Work made te order, aad repairing deaa with

care and oa raaeonaoHi earnas.

XT Shop ea From street, between rraaningioa
a Alder. --t

Painting.
aarmanaatlv located ia Oregea City,

Jj 1 tab this meihod of informing the ciliteae

ef thia vi.iaity aad the adjoiaing ooaatry mai 1

am alwaye prrporaa m a

HOUSK, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
PAINTING,

oa lha meat teverable term. Haviag followed

lb beninee for saaay yeare, I am eoandeot thai
1 ... uiifa aaiiafaetiea te my east sms is.

CThbop-A.de-ab- ove lb. Omp. City Dmg

Sure. v.
Beptlt.1858. W

Vottoo U KUrpm--
aad after tbie daU, FREIGHT win bs

05 aa tba steoaoer ST.g by Urn rale

af -- Ships M.searemeat."
New..l,'67. C. E.BWEiTZER.

Hietory af Englaad fof
MACAULAYV C. POP, it

EMPIRE
Wholesale and Retail

STORE!
yea goIegUOregoa City U key GeeJslAREaa, yea weald probably like la kaew where

yea ana bay the meet Mi Mat let la least mo.

'uey. That piace Is -

BROWN & WOLFS
eetekliebmeat, eeooaite OHfn't SrnU, aad no by

mistake. We bava juet receivea a naavy uesan.
meat from Saa Fmacieca, which, having bought

law, w are able le eall ia each way that onr
priees shall speak for tbemeelvee, without much
piling. Wa have

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
every daeeription, sack as sack a frock reals,

raglaue, lalmaa, jackets, veau, panli, crarula,
ahirta, rollan, di.wara, aader (hlrle, eaahca,

averhenle, and all kiad af India-rubb- clothing.
Ales, all kind af

9JLT.O00SI,
French, Eagliah, American, a furn'tura calicos,

ginghamaof all colore, all wool and hlf wool do py

laiaxe, French, Eaglieh, a American merlnee. 10

alpaeaa, ailk worsted, all colore, all wool and hlf
to

wool plaide, ailk and woollen ahewla, single or dou-

ble, enahmeiea, Perry' style of dreao good,
I

linaaya, ianee, brew a bleached sheeting,
clothe, Irish liaena, silks, cambric, ailk a velvet

bonvjele, (earn, eleevea, ehemieettee, eilgmg, rib-

bon,
ea

hdkfa, glow, luaaery, need lee, pin, hook,
eyes, perfumery, hair oil. jewelry, bracelets, boots,

ehoee, rubber., hate, eap, aceordeoaa, cigar, !
bacea, pip, and about 375 ether article toe an--

roue oa4 too cheep lo pay for advertising.
Now the fact le, ae we are permanently located,

of
we arc deeiroue of doing buaiuece on eoch term
that w ehall net be compelled la ' mil offal coat,'

bat we iaiead, by auick ealee and email profit, t
live and let live. Ladiee aad gentlemen are al-

ways welcome, aad will be promptly wailed an.

that onr etere le opposite Oieeea'f SaJee. Te
ee trouble to ehow ear gnoda, and we can brat
Portland all lh time ia prtcea. ir yea doubt it,

call and aaliefy yea retiree that there ie no hum
bugging ia lb matter.

Brum ii v nuiit.
Oregea City, Oft 9, 1858. 8w6

Farmington SUorc!

mHE .ubecribrr would reepectfuDy Inform the

X public generally thai he hot opened a

NEW STORE AT FARMINGTON,
On the Tualatin Rim,

where lie Intend, carrying on the

ticiieral MerchaNdise Dnalnee
He will keep alwaye on band a gd aseortmeut of

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, Hardware, Clothing, Boott and

Shot, Confect onery, Ligart,
Stationery, etc.

Th above will alwaye ba offered at tha

10 WES i" PRICES !
For Cath or Country Produce.

XT Please eall and aee for yourer-lvee-
, aud sore

yeur ipene ia going la remand to nuy goeo.
Motto Small trefitt and euick rtlarm.'

TIIOS. BAILEY,
farmington, Jaly 34, 1858.

Ciatrd Wkemi Vnuta,
70R which Ihs highest market price will ba

. paid ia cash or trade, at the
July 84. FARMINGTON STORE.

O.T.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, INSTRUMENTS,

Trvttt,
Supporter,

Shoulder Bratet,
Window Glatt,

Glattware, oit.
Paint, ground, colored, dry, &

Lintttd Uil,
NtaUfool Oil,

Tanner' Oit,
Sperm Oil,

Lard Oil,
Machine Oil,

Bnrnne, Vermillion, French, Lhtntee, and
Gold Leaf, American,

Artitt Material,
Bruthei, a large variety,

Furniture Varnith,
Japun Varnith,

Coach Varnith,
Perfumery,

Burning Fluid,
Polar OU,

Camphtnt,
Alcohol,

Turpentine,

With nil entrtmtnt tf

Gracfenberg Medicines;
la a word, I am bow receiving a large aseortm.Bt

ef tho above, with a thousand ether ertkilee too

aemerous te meatloB (pureheerd last winter in

New York very low for cash), in aaoiuea v

rannarat:k.esmprisrng one of the

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLEIK
a oann I'll t? MT3

ON THIS COAST It
w WKATIIERFORD returns thanks for Ihe

liberal patronage hitherto received, andt'rally asks a eeatmeence 01 ine same, aa m w.n

AT HAN f.ANClti FaUCIS- -l

Dealers and eonaumers will $ni il ta their ad ran- -

un lo cull, as th goods muat a sou 10 n..
room fur more Boon to arrive. my33, '51

CROWELL8
af araprllla, Vet

taw Deck, aa Ie4le af rataua 1

A H inaa aabni remedy for impariuee 01 me

A. bleed, ecreluU, kiog'e evil, eryaipels. sail

rl...m euatiaanaaa. iaaad ice, dyspepsia, ayphililic

symptome. sweMiag of the glenda, fever oar,
pain la IBO Boa, nwaramue, ""'p-- -

fee. Btraralgia, aad allohrmie and long standing

Thai article, la ilsotroegaat aad emal perfect
farm, osalaiue all Ibe active aad
medical atopertiea ef Bifformn, rw v".
mmJ ldidm ml C.ium. a aombiaetioa aaeeoaled

ita m ran. a anal Btraorthaliie effect. Th

saadaef eertmealee ee-- W be fnnuahedef il pow- -

erful effects as aa excellent amdieiBe.
r l. k. .. C'ROWELL aV CO., Drug

gwte, 111 Commercial at, . Froariec. end by

W. WBATtlltruili,
ejaravHcai.

fouiBenAlp berai. etiaUng
THE 1. B. Blas eY C. ie daxadved.

ekwme agaiael lb firm will present
iaTfo, , aad lln- -a isdebiod wdl pay

ap aad T0 casta.
BLANPIED k CO.

OreteaCrty.Oet. SO.IU JMJ

o. a asa .xx wzmo,
PHYSICIANS,

OFFER their profeas'ooul lo lha
8A I. KM and vicinliy.

They will pnelice Ihe Hygea-Medlc- al (belter
known a ilydropalhie) system, believing all
drugs lo be not only nnneceeeary ia Ihe aoceeaaful

trealmeul of dieeaaee, but injuiioua I lb oonali-talio- a

of the patient, and relying eqllrely upon

nygeato apptisneea.
bpceial alteulioa will be given Is Ossm-iucs- ,

and tboae diertees peculiar la woman aad ehildrea.
. Wain. Palieala at diauno Ueaud

upon reasonable terme.
K.rr.a.aexai l)rs. R, T. Tra'l and O. TV.

May, of New Voikcityi Dr. G. M. Bourne, af
San Franciaeo.

Office Citv Booi Sro.a, Salem, Oregcn.
Augu.l 7, 1858. 17

To All Who Desire to Get Rich,
oa

TO LIVE COMFORTABLY

undersigned, deoiriug to 'ear th world
THE a belter condition than he lound il, ia hap.

lo have il Iu hie power lo offer un opportunity
quilo a large number of hie e on

the western eoat uot only lo inuli a fortune but
live cnmlortuhly nnd leave Ihe wins bleaaing

r hut ouildren aud graiMlclnlilrcn. 1 0 tut ana.
offer for ealc, at reduced pncee, at Ihe

WALXVT OTVOVR XVttftRlVY,

til read from Salirn It Oregon City, 16 mile

Jrtm tht Jtrmir aaa "lfoin far wirer,
a large lot of two year old

FRUIT TREES
thrifty arrolli. warranted lo be the variety I

eell Ih.ra for) aud ohould auy one purchase, and
hie lieee when Ihey come iuUi beanng not produce
lha Ti uil they are oold Sir, 1 wi'l retuud uiiu hi.
money and he mey keep ihe trees.

I beve all Ihe heal varietiee lliul have ever beea
offered for aale in Oregon so thul you may have
fruit Ihe nrxl year after purchasing, and may con.
tiuue to have fruit alter that ripming u every
month in the year.''

Otdrra ecwHnpanird with th cteil addressed to
s at Buleville. will be puuclually attended lo.

aud trees abippvd lo any poiut from Corvallis to
A h o,i.

Th malorilv of mv Ireea are winter vark-tieo- ,

among which ia n abiiudauce ef rVeile Winter

rariei, (. SfUtmutrg, I. tf v. iirwiewa
Pippin, Gulden sad Rax. Rn-- el, Smith't Ci.
de,; end Winenp, M. H Pippin, Baldwin, .

October!. 1S.-.- 8.tn3

VI&T1AU8TXB
IRON WORKS,

OREGON CITY.

beg to Inform Ihe public of Oregon aud
WEWashiiigiou that wo have completed our

MT'TtXJ'"JatCaam.K"a
BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH,.

AND MACHINE SHOP,
and are prepared lo build boilera, Engine, Grist

mills, Sawmill, aud all other kind l machinery.
Our busintaa oonueclion with the Eastern

States tho greet coiivenieiice of our locality

the .uperiorlty nnd number of our machine Ihe

uae of wuler power instead of aleam, aud the per.

feet kuwle.lge of all hratHln of our buaiueae,

will enable us lo compete with California.

luviiing the publio to g've ua a call, aud to favor

ua wilh their patronage, wo promise to execute

their order 011 the aliortcsi uouco, aim

At Suu Frauclaro Prlrc.
A. ROSSI 4. CO. ,

Juno 19, 18.18. 10yl

OHorse
Macbine-Mad- o

Sliocs!0
TROY IKON AND NAILr'AUiWT,THE Truy, N. Y. hav Henry Uurdcu' Im-

proved Horeu-Sh- o Machinery now In auoceaaful

operation and are prepared to execute etdere for

HORSE and MThB BHuna 01 imy weigm
nd pal tern, nt a price but little above me price

f 1 1 ores .hoe Iron.

The quality of the Iron in these sliocs is

warrametl iu every riec. a nea. auuva

been approved of, and art now need by lha U. S.
Govarumenl, exoluaively, ae alao by many of tho

priuc'pai Blage and ominous compau.aa uu um
ahoereia Ihe conutry. 1 heae ehoee eau be pur
chased through Ihe principal Hardware and iron
store, ia Ihe Uuiled SLitee.

Orders addressed to the subscriber at troy, ii.
. will receive pitxnpt attention.

WM. F. BURDEN, AgenU
Oct. J, l$58-y- .

ALAIN t. aO.KBTB. JAtO. r. BIIABTba.

BOOERTS A BIIAUTLE,
Dteltet in

Tambalaaea, Qhellak. aa Mplrea,

MARBLE MANTLES, TABLbS,

Counter Top, Fire Fender, Gratct,
llcarth-ttone- , and Slept,

ALS-O-

BUILDING STONE. OF ALL Ul-S-

SCIUPTIONS,.
PVttVTLAM), OKBUON.

Shop on Frout at, 1st door shove the Bridge.' J8

Farm for Sale for 51.500.
OlTliK for sale a half eclion of ta
Liul Aiui.iied uhont ix inilea eut.t of ""M

M. Dnn.il.i'a letiv iu FotkaSnHlinin.Linn I "I Is
couuiy,and about Iweuly milee from Salem.

The shape ol uie taira ao.ia wen v.

I'nriniiig, .od il ie alo ei e 11 4i- - tlor.kfurmt
iu the country. The improvement tuclndea one

hundred and twenty apple Ireea of improved fruit t

al.o peach, plmn, aud cherry trees, all of whioh
Will auoa be IU pieumui oeanna;. a n

favorable to heuli II, ia beautiful aud pleasant.
Time will be given on a part of lha money at

moderate Inlore-l.o-r good Block taken for a part.

For further particular call on me at the ' Union

Slore," Salem, or edilrejs by teller. Information
concerning it eau aU be had by calling on W.L.
Adem.orilieuregoaAr.ua.

Feb.27,18S8"ttiiO v. nucu.

Baptist Books.
EXPECT by netnuil .learner aqeen-lil- y

WE of the American liaptiat Publication
Society's Books, couniatitig of Fuller'e Worka,

Bunyan a do., I ne raaiimai, pwan, r"i"'" r
pit site, end a variety of Other work.

We will elate that wo intend lo keep a coin-plel- e

aaaurlineut or the Socieiy'. bra. Order
. . l- - .1- .- ..u..i:v an hat

for atngl Bookb, or or uw ,.....,, -- .

f.lled. Churches oli4 libraries furnished

nt the lowest price.

Oregon City. Aug. 21, 185

gtitrnrd Tii'Iai"
of Modrn Trvlr-sn- d;

CYCLOPKDIA Yeers' Residence on IbeNDrtV

Weal coast for aula at tha
CITY BOOK STORE..

rtarwperille.ln auyquutity, at th
SANDS'OREGON CITY Dia'U TORE

HAIN PC.HPS prii reduced foe aula byc mrJH C. POI E, Jr.

WILL PAY CASU at TRAVB fot
WE WIIKAT at the makel aoiee.

w,!.'? CHARMAN WAttNER.

IKJZ. Oysters.16 CHARMAN j WARNER.
.. - .. . . t a

R. osgoio lMiavw"B"B,
AmerM-a- a Uholagogwr, ai ma

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE:

TO. WEAR, sad
NOTHING Nothing to Say j.

Heabead aoraue Wife; at
OREGON CITY BOOK STORE,


